Shipeston, Edmund of, Simon Edmundenstone de Shipeston, chaplain, 360.

........ Geoffrey de, clerk, and John his son, 360.

........ Robert son of John de, 360.

........ See Shipeston on Stour.

Shiplake, Sheplak [co. Sussex], 61, 248, 323.

Shipley, 228.

Shipman, Robert, 98.

........ Stephen, 173, 275.

........ William, 98.

Shipmeadow, Shepmedwe [co. Suffolk], John de Redenhale, parson of the church of, 441.

Shippenham. See Chippenham.


Shipston, Henry de, 587.

Shipton, Shipton [co. Oxford], 27.

Shipton, Shipton by Skelton [co. York], 521.

Shirburne, Shirburn, Shirebourne, Shireborne, Shireborne, John son of Alan de, 405.

........ John Malynneseone de, 88.

........ Peter de, monk of Abbotsbury, 456, 559.

........, abbot of Abbotsbury, 564, 570.

........, Ralph de, 488.

........, abbot, late prior, of Abbotsbury, 458, 494.

........ Richard Jonesman Malynneseone de, 89.

........, Robert de, 204, 419.

........, a commissioner, conservator of the peace, 176, 542.

........, Roger de, 20.

........, Thomas de, 305.

........, vicar of Crambume, 20.

........ William de, parson of Wessington, 219, 267.

........ See Sheriff; Sheriff, West; Sheriffburn.

Shire, Roger de, 334, 569.

Shireborne, Shirebourne, Shireburn. See Shirburne.

Shirefeld, Shireford, John de, 211.

Shireford, Edmund de, 303.

Shirrewe, Shirrewe, John, 235.

........ See Shirrewe.

Shireweslench. See Lench, Sheriffs.

Shирwede, Shirwed, Alexander de, 178.

........ John de, of Ripoun, 421.

........ See Sherwood.

Shirfield. See Shirfield.

Siriland, Sirlaund, Shirland, Robert de, Robert, 41, 198, 211, 435, 497.

........, a commissioner, &c., 208, 478, 607, 609.

Shirle, Ralph de, a conservator of the peace, 462.

Shirleond. See Shirleand.

Shirokes, Henry de, chamberlain of North Wales, 569.

Shirrewe. See Shirrewe.

Shirwode. See Shirwode.

Shiteburghlane. See Sherborn Lane.

Shobdon Shobbedon, Walter de, 265.

........ steward of the household of Queen Isabella, 76, 149.

Shobiri. See Shobury.

Shoclyng, John, 297, 364.

Shobury, Shobiri, co. Essex, 417.

........, wreck of sea at, 417.

Shokereswell. See Sugarswell.

Shokenynden. See Shekyndgon.

Shordich, Shordych, Henry, Henry de, 468, 476.

........, Master John de, 488.

Shoreham, Shorham, co. Sussex, 386.

Shorwell. See Shorwell.

Shorham. See Shoreham.

Shorne, Master Henry de, 427.

........, canon of Hesford, 265.

Shorne [near Gravesend, co. Kent], 545.

Short. See Schorte.

Shorwell, Shorewell [Isle of Wight], 535.

Shot, John son of Nicholas, 361.

Shotesham, John de, 435.

........, a commissioner, 89.

........, William de, parson of Rutherfeld, 401, 525.

Shotesworth, Matthew de, 229.

Shotherton, Robert son of James de, and John his brother, 539.

Shottisham, Shatesham, co. Suffolk, 81.

........, Sutton by, 81.

Shottich, Schottiche, Schottrede, Nicholas de, 449.

........, [of Worcester], 103, 442.


........, justices of gaol delivery for, 409.

........, footmen for Scotland granted by, 387.

........, men of, to be permitted to buy victuals, 576.

........, murage for, 584.

........, abbott and convent of, 189.

........, free chapel of St. Michael in the castle of, granted to Roger de Lysewy, 68.

........, St. Mary, Peter de Shendon, dean of, 241.

Shrob, Shrubbe [near Denshanger], co. Northampton, 195.

Shropshire. See Salop, county of.

Shroesbury, Shrowesbury, Henry de, 299.

........ See Salop.

Shrubbe. See Shrob.